Many strong facts and arguments might be adduced to show that, if we adhere to fact, this idea is untenable ; ajid that the inference that cholera is contagious, cannot be reconciled with the facts observed, On the other hand, many facts concur to show that the disease owes its origin, in some instances, to atmospheric causes operating probably upon, and aided by, local peculiarities and the physical circumstances of particular districts. Other facts show that its development is favoured by modes of living, articles of food, and similar circumstances.
Without entering into a formal consideration of the circumstances now referred to, and their modes of operation, it may be proper to advert to one or two facts, which contradict rather strongly the idea of contagion either as to the origin or the propagation of the disorder.
Pauper Children of Tooting.
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One of the most decisive facts against the contagious character and origin of cholera, and which has been overlooked by all,?-both partizans and opponents of the contagious hypothesis,?is the fact to which we directed attention in volume seventieth, in the account of the treatise of Dr Prout. That physician, we showed, found, that during the prevalence of cholera in 1832, all the common lateritious sediments disappeared from the urine, and that every individual whose urine was examined, presented those appearances, which are characteristic of the presence of oxalic acid.
In short, the oxalic acid diathesis was then prevalent in London and its vicinity. This state of the secretions was connected, Dr Prout further ascertained, with a positive increase in the weight of the atmospheric air, similar to what might be produced by the diffusion of a heavy gaseous principle through the lower regions of the atmosphere. Dr Prout, therefore, drew the conclusion, that the cause of the disappearance of the common lateritious sediment, and the presence of the oxalic acid in the urinary se- cretion, as well as of cholera, was a poisonous body analogous to malaria, whose high specific gravity and feeble diffusive powers kept it near the surface of the earth, along which it insensibly crept, particularly in low damp situations.
In additional confirmation of the great change which had taken place in the fluids and secretions of the human body during the presence of the cholera constitution, and the existence of the oxalic state of the urine, Dr Prout states that he likewise observed in almost every individual, an unusually acid state of the saliva and of the cutaneous exhalations, such as he had never before witnessed, except in the last stages of chronic diseases, and in malarial disorders. During the same period, and for some time afterwards, also, a greater number of cases of oxalate of lime, renal calculi, and formidable hemorrhage from the kidneys, than he had previously seen during a long course of observation, or since that time.
Now, it is of comparatively little moment whether the abovementioned explanation of the existence in the atmosphere of a dense, heavy, poisonous agent be correct or not. The fact is uncontroverted, and cannot be controverted, that a great and striking change in the fluids and secretions of the human body then took place. This is not the manner of a contagious disease, but that of a great, general, and extensively-operating agent. A contagious disorder is one which is spread from one person to another by some poisonous principle elaborated in the system of the former, and communicated to that of the latter. In this instance, hundreds, and probably many thousands of persons were affected simultaneously in the same manner. The affecting agent, there- Dr Marsden argues that the quantity of air contained within the 5 feet 2 inch boxes, with doors and windows closed, is not adequate to support life for more than 8 hours,because every expiration yields4. On the subject of the kind and allowance of food for the children, there was at first some difference of opinion. The Guardians of the Holborn and St Pancras Union regarded the allowance of food as sufficient in quantity and good in quality, at the periods when they agreed to send to the Tooting Asylum the children of their respective parishes; and for several months afterwards, at their periodical visits, the reports which they made to the General Board were to the effect, that the food was adequate in amount, and that the children were thriving on it. On the other hand, the practised eye of some of the medical officers had seen in the aspect of the children particular appearances which led them to doubt whether the food was sufficiently nutritious. 
